A pair of deeply grooved urethral forceps, the furrow of which was filled with wax, were introduced, the hair-pin being fixed so as to prevent its being passed further up the urethra. By a little manipulation the points of the pin were fixed in the wax, and by gradually pressing upon the rounded end of the pin it was extracted.
Lady's hat-pin removed from the urethra of a man who came to the Royal Infirmary on the 11th of November last. The pin was 6 inches long, and had a round head the size of a green pea. The This boot-button was removed from a private patient who was weak-minded, and evidently was amusing himself by slipping the button into the urethra, and drawing it out again with a thread to which it was attached. The fastening gave way and the button was left in the meatus where it was found.
By enlarging the meatus slightly the button was easily removed.
